
$ Pastry Mix or hire custom operators to
do the work.

(From page 10)

lemon juice and lemon rind,
v/hip until stiff. Add cheese
mixture slowly, continue
mixing until thoroughly
fended. Fold in cut-up apri-

cots. Pour into crust. Garn-
jSli top witii apricot halves
alid whipped cream. Chill in
refrigerator until firm. Make
I) to 8 servings.

Burton Home, extension
agriculture engineer com-
pared various types of har-
vesting equipment. He listed
some advantages of the flail
type chopper, but pointed
out that length of the chop-
ped material can not be
closely controlled with this
type of machine. He showed
pictures of a flail type ma-
chine with a corn head at-
tachment, but said over ten
percent of the material com-
ing through the machine
was six to ten inches in
length. However, he said
some refinements in this
type of machine are being
made

• Silo Clinic
(From page il

farmer will have to figure
()lit the economics of making
silage on his own farm to
IqioW whether- he should or
should not go into a si’age
program; whether he should
own the needed machinery Dr. John Bratzler of the

BIG SAVINGS!!!!

STANDARD EQUIPMENT'S BIG
SPRING DISCOUNT

lARN CLEANERS and COMFORT STALLS

MIGHTY-MOVE BARN CLEANER EASY-ALL COMFORT STALL
Discount Changes: Mar 14, Apr. 15, May 16, May 31st

See Your StandardDealer Today. Do Not Delay.

COPE & WEAVER CO.
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lancaster EX 3-2824

Department of Animal sci-
ence and Nutrition, said acid
and flavorings for silage pre-
servatives have just about
passed out of the picture. He
said research has shown an
libiotics h%ve been of very
little value as preservatives
for grass silage. Sodium Mel
tabisulfite and kylage have
given best results m tests.

Bratzler recommenled wil-
ting grass for silage and
storing at about 65 to 72
percent moisture. If unwilted
grass or direct cut grass is
stored in the silo, Bratz’er
recommends 300 pounds of
corn and cob meal per ton of
grass. “Too many farmers
are kicking a bag or two of
corn and cob meal around
over a load and thinking
they are doing a pretty good
job It takes a pretty good
amount to do the job ’’

Bratzler said his research
showed less silo loss of
grass silage with corn and
cob preservative than with
any other treatment

He said five rules for good
silage are. plant a crop with
good feeding value; cut at
the proper stage of maturity,
wilt the crop or add preser-
vative; chop the materia1

fine and pack it well, and
supplement the silage'With a
good gram ration

John Baylor said averages
from 2 years of forage
mg at the Perma. State Uni-
versity have shown that corn
silage is highest in total di-
gestable nutrients but: grass
silages are high m protein
content.

He said several factors ac-
count for the wide variation
in the quality of forages
tested at the University He
listed Species of crop, ma-
turity, preservativs, moist-

You get a bigger yield of hettei quality potatoes when sod insects me couti oiled with aldun

POTATOES:
One application of aldrin

can protect potatoes against all major
soil insects for the growing season

Aldrin oilers one shot, low-cost con-
trol of pests that reduce yield and
make culls out of salable product.

Read' how aldrin can help bring
>ou bigger, healthier yields.

Use aldun this year tomsuic better po-
tato yields, and impiove tuber quality.

Aldun is a\ aila blc from yom insecti-
cide dealei under well-known hi and
names. It comes m liquid, w’ettablc pow-
dci and granules—and in lertihzei mixes

Shell Chemical, Agucultmal Chemi-Sixcral mjjoi soil insects attack pota-
toes in vanous st.iecs of mouth AllO o

t.uisc soiions damage.
A single application of aldun made as

an m er-all ticatmcnt bcfoio planting con-
them all foi an entire grow mgseason

cals Diusion, 2299 Vau\hall Rtl, Union,
iNcu Jersey

Shellu u C l-'T/,
Chemical
Company

AlcL in piotectcd potatoes consistently
■lU'iagc enough extra bushels pei acre to

-I ll ' lot the application mam times over
hatismoieimpoitant, //tci guidehcttc\. Agricultural Chemicals lli\ isum

Potato Growers: Aldrin is available in liquid, weltable powder, granules
or have it mixed in your fertilizer at our Ephrala, Pa. Plant. Save time.
labor and money with one easy application.

CONTACT YOUR NEAREST MILLER DEALER OR

/rjTWTi Miller Chemical & Fertilizer Corporation
P. O. BOX 25, EPHRATA Phone RE 3-65?5

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 22, 1961
ure content, harvesting ma-
chinery and storage condi-
tions.

• Farmers Plan
(From page 13)

To bring out the idea that
every farm situation de-
mands different treatment,
A. R. Carlson, Agriculture
Engineer said, “Ideas are
like children. No matter how
much we admire someone
else’s we can’t help liking
our own better.”

bove average. Two-thirds of
the acreage is expected for
canning and the remaining
for freezing.

At 1,500 acres, the lima
bean crop will be harvested
from 100 fewer acres this
year than last and will be
slightly more than one-third
of the average All but 100
acres are intended for freez-
ing

The average size of super
markets increased from 8000
square feet in 1948 to 17,000
square feet in 1959. Try a Classified,
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Z 1941 — 20th Anniversary— l96l £

I SPRING SALES I
| PROMOTION I
[ Now-Bigger Than Ever!:
| SAVE - Special Anniversary Prices [
5 MANY-MANY SPECIALS £

■ See Us Today! ■

j[ihl Charles B. Hoober I
0 IMTIRMtIMM 2

"‘ J INTERCOURSE PH. SO 8-3501 i

Whatever your dairy feeding program, you can
use new Wayne 32% Dairy Krums to good ad-
vantage. Just balance this blend of high quality
proteins, vitamins and minerals with the nutrients
In your own farm grains. Select the protein level
that is right for the roughage used. Each cow
will produce milk at her full bred-in milking power.
And; the texture of ground and mixed rations is
improved. Ask us for details.
H. M. STAUFFER

& SON'S. Inc.
Wiimer - Bonks - Leola

HERSHEY BROS.
Remholds

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
ROHRER'S MILL

R.D. 1, Ronks
Lawn & Bellaire

ROSS C. ULRICH. JR.
GRUBB SUPPLY CO, R.D. 2, Peach Bottom

Elizabethtown
SUNSHINE FARM

SUPPLYMILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
Lilitz & Newmansiown

LIME VALLEY MILLS
RD. 1, Willow Street

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 2, Columbia R.D 1, East Earl

To Help Your Dairy Herd
STAY OUT iH FRONT
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